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'-'•' 	........ -that the tieCisiciii not te'prose. the special presecutors that he - that By SE riqu'UR M. HERSH • r.„• 	. 
.. 	, Spedal to The New York Theo: •l1 
! WASHINGTON,. Jan. 7—Er 
. win N. Griswold; the former Sk-
Alcitor General -WhO was named 

.: this week to the • Presidential 
commission on:-allegeddomes- 

;tic spying- by-the Central.:Intel: tors office. Mr. Jaworskt, now j. 	 with - the connection wie Justice,  :ligence Agency, Nas*arne4 1531back: taineliv,,Houston,4could Department Tantitrust , actions.- the special Watergate prOsecu-fnot be reached for comment , against LT.T.' ...'. '. ,. .7,  . •-; . ....:::: :-..,tor's office Aastiyear ‘thgt het ,.;Arickiiii;:fidor .ivias Me, Ja- -- In fact, Mr. Kleindienst had :. Woralci'S --esdction,:. Much : criti- been telephoned on-April 19 by:' - 
afiettf at the time to , permit president Nixon who, after call-"Y 
facbaril G. Kleindienst,the for ing him a vulgar name, ordered trett,Attikro:General, to plead Iiiint to deplay the appeal. • , >knowledge.of the. cas4-said.Mr. gufitY.'-r,2S, t0"..ie.:Miadealealler -,.', According to a statement fited:' >Griswold.. hifif bettiloklithat he eharge:','.4fe;•.ficreindlen,st . . was was tinderinvestigationirfor fined ° s$' n- given a'10-rday bliMr„ Griswold in March 1972 

possible :Peritiry,lit liaAeltate ke.i,rieodeclAntence.,lait.' _lune  before the Judiciary Committee,. .. 
And subsequent,  grand--Jdrkt on' charges' that he misled.  the he was summoned to Mr: Klein- .,  

requested - delay : that • he re-
leased. on Aug. 1; 1973, Mr. 
Griswold said: "There was a ' 
delay. Mr. Kleindienst directed 
ine to ,aslcs the court ',for an 
extension : of.: time in order .to 
consult With other Government 
agencies.-- I -,knew somebody 
wanted a delay, bet/ never 
figured out who." 	. - 
, Accord Reached  With LT.. ,,Accord 

 was during theleTak -that 
the-- Nixon Administration 
reached its 'out-of-court agree- 
ment with LT.T. 	 - 

During the Senate question-
ing, Mr. Griswold praised. the 
accord with 	as "not me 
iy a good settlement, but a ve 
good -settlement." 

The Times's sources said that 
What some lawyers considered. 
a solid perjury case was based' 
on'tbe Senate testimony and 
the statement more than a year 
later, and- on discrepancies-that   
arose during Mr. Griswold's se-
cret grand jury testimony. 

The Times's sources said it 
was their opinion that no in-
dictment- had been sought be-Nessen, White House Press se- out-of-court, settlement that cause a what they termed "a cretary, said today, "but I don't critics believed unduly favored technicality" in the perjury know if it still is." 	I.T.T. laws that makes successful  number of sources, who • Mr. 'Kleindierist's guilty plea prosecution difficult : 

asked not to be identified, said was based on his admission to Mr.- Griswold, who began' 

cafe. mr.. Gnsi,vold, made :last mislead the Senate Judiciary - year by .Leon Jaworski, .1 then Committee, by specifically deny-:. the--  special .  - :Prrisecutor; _tied ing that he had not -had ',res.-. 
been one. of She. factors in the sure put on hirn.. "By anybody • suddervresignations last May of in the White House" in April, - at -least two members of the i971, to seek a delay in a then-I.T.T. teak force in the prosecu- pending -Suprenie:Court . appear 

was a target-,of;altand Liirr . in-
quiry, highly reliable sources 

'said today. 
The sourceV ■ Witlf3ttsb,hand 

Asoodai Pass 
Erwin N. Grisviold • 

made -public.. .-Sunday...:',:The 
sources said they ;were-root:- 
cerned over the possibility, that 
11,15 Griswold had not raised the 

, 
 

issue of hisuspecte&blvelyef 
• ment in thel.T.T..'inatter' With 

the . White-  :1-louse: before his 
appointment ?....te 
ribbon" panel 	 - 

. Link to ResignationsA . 	. 

It could.; not be immeidately 
learned . Whether the White 
House had screened Mr. Ford's 
hand-picked candidates .for the 
C.I.A. commission with the spe-
cial prosecutor's office. "It once 
was part of the routine," Ron 

Griswold‘';  efonner dein FOur0e0 familiar -with the peso 
of , the Harvircr.,Law School, 	Griswold and his-At= 
who served as Solicitor General torney were involved in exten-
from 1967 until 1973, reftised:to we discuocumtrt the prosecu- 

“/ 	tor:S. offices here With Richard centment on the report. 
no staterhentrhe said 	J,Davisilteadof the Llif‘p. task 

(His attorney, Robert:W.:Zile, fOret. 	:1(2 
serve of Boston,- a former pres- Jades I'S: Doyle, the spokes-
Kent of the American Bar As- man for the special prosecu-
sociatIon,5. initially. replied. "no tor's office, refused to comment 
comment" when reached by a on the report and_added that 
reporter. A few moments later, "its inappropriate for anyone 
however, he telePhoned the fol- Who-'works -here: now, who used 
lowing statement: "Mr. Gris- to *fork here, or who will work 
wold was asked some.questions here in the, futureto talk about 
by the special prosecutor's 'of: any case e have hereti—n-;--less 
fic-e and 	, cooperated :fully he talks about it in court." 	• 
with them" 	 • :- . The.I.T.T: dispute, which be- 

tiiiionY fir co:Meath:if: with?rmil Senate-7' Judie: 	coin/I:Atte  dlenses.office;on the afternoon' 
Watergate-prosecutor*.yuuiturY daiiiii. '1172 : garrinfis  -into- ih: .ofyApH4,19 mid- requested to de-
into the case involving the In  ra.../... Case  .... ,,....,.,..,...;,;:li,...„,....,,,.*,,,c,41,,,.;:z 

appeal 
 la filiathg. etigiseSupinremyolevedCothur: 

ternational Telephone and Tel - 	1  „,•,.,;;„.,,„ ,..,,. .......,..,.... .....".. ,-'‘r juoice ;Department!S.::effttrt to egraPh=„05difiratitfitA7`.":"; 	 -in 	over the Gm- ,_  He was not indicted:. 

	

	 ..kure the coMPRav to divest it 
. ivoi .: matter .- ..1(Ye?'0". ?a,..91......„..,..-A eltof the corinneli Corporation. *The information ''''sthant2Ivri: IfobeS and. DaBrIona., 	,a,,,:_,__11"4"..„.7,..-‘:-iDuring,  NS'', testimony on Cariswold was made known id monac:rAk'tfaril -Ifaver,,,.._;030..P,n, maroi,43,. 1972 before the Sen-the New,  York  Times shortly G 1, ebrii10-11Y.'45azksigneci ac ate. committee- Mr Griswold after Mr. GrieWold's appoint,  the time in. pirateSr: over Mr. 	'.-- 

Meet to the commission-  Was Jainiiski's actions itithelT.1" testnieth that he knew of no 
have .,separated'41iniseltjront legal :, ouestions„ - -that : bad 

eictranealla'reaanas..Other than case, , but he. Was knoWn'to 

the Griswold case because he prompted '
Mr. rICI°Intileilst. to 

had once serfed With the So- eauest him to seek a delay.  1: In s ariAtatement about the Ilejter i General'SCOfficel,That 

came 	factor, in last- year's 
House. Judiciary Committee's 
impeachment proceedings, re-
volved, around, the Nixon Ad-
ministration's decision in 1971 
to stop antitrust action against 
the corporation and reach an 

office' 	respkinsitle, iniong 
other things ,4 for arguing the 
Government's. Cases before the 

mile Court,- 
• Atone Point 	:Year two 

teaching at Harvard;  & 1934 is 
a distinguished member of the 
bar who has been awarded at 
least 25 honorary -degrees since 
1949, according to a list pro-
vided . in .1972 to the Senate 
Judiciary Conunittee.,He _has 
also served as presideirt of the 
Association, of American-  Law 
Schools and president of the 
American. Bar.- Association:: - 
,- A ,conservative ,Republicalt, 
Mr.. Griswold became. known In 
the nineteen-fifties as qt • cham-
pion of civil liberties :for his 
work in fighting. the efforts of 
Senator Joseph. R. McCarthy. 


